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For the '"Clams" to Win From
The "Farmers."

Hallowell Could Not Hold Tnto and
His Lads Down, While Hei r Was

in The Game From the Start
to The Finish. Everybody

Hit The Ball.
t

Hv Southern aetooiata I Prow.
THE VIRGINIA LEAGUE GAMES.

Norfolk, 23; Petersburg, c.
Portsmouth, UoanukOi

Richmond, 0; Lyuchhurg, 0.
\\ here Ilia < nil., ciiiv Tu-Dar>

fiorfollc hi Patoralbtirir,
Itvniioke »i I'uriitiuoiitli.

I.yiicliburo nl Rlcliiuomt,
m.-nihlii; <ll iii,- ii ii l»k.

Won o t Tor Out.
Jttofanioml. 01 .r. rj
.yiichburg. is :)l ,5S6
'ortttntmtli. u; 42 5i3I'etersbnrg.:t* AACS
yortolk-.,. HS M .-tO"ttonnoka. :<8 M ' .t!-3

lii<-limonu"a por. t it i« ¦ iiielndes Kam(Iron :o them by lirounau yottorday.
Pbtkhshuku, August 1..The I'otcrs

tiurg tettm, after BU ttlisenoe of three
weeks, celebrated their returd home
to-doy by uihiwiug Norfolk to give
. hem one ol the must eruebiug detents
<>f tho sotiHoti. Hollowed went in the
liox for the home team and was mi

easy mark, the visitor-; making n total
c>( twenty one hits. In the Urst tinyscored si: ruus, four ot wbiob were
«arced. '1 hoy took mutters eauy until
the sevonth. wbuu the oauuouadlug
commenced again, resulting in eight
tnore runs, Herr pitobed u good
steady gamo nud held Peternburg well
(n band at ontteul points, Seore:

iitiiiuuiu. iroaroi >..
R H FO E K II PO R

!on der, »b. 0 0 10 M i.jh: 2b 1 5 1 0
won, If. l l i üiCorcotao,« i .. .>

.ipptrt^f.... v l 1 0 O'HaKUii, 30 4 2 I o
arner. 11. t ill » Pule, III . 4 2 I.: Itot'orl, a. «06 OITtaornton, cl U
n.Uki, rt. U 'i i- I Ui r«>, rt. 4
jofci, 3b. 0 1 l lU-ll-%- II i (l
.W*r. ct. 0 0 0 S C ii«, c. ... .2 1 I 0
lallvVfU.p... 0 0 U OlHtfrr. |i ...... iiD 0

Total.~i Sil 4| Total .2» SI 2? .<

¦ oni: nv IX m -.

f.tmuurg....,.u 10 13 0 10 0. 6fcerfuil.,( « 3 2 0 0 . . x.2.
HiruuniT.Karnod Runs ''etors

tmrg, 4; Norfolk, 16, Home Runs.
O'Hagan, U; Gier, Tut«, Coroornu,
{Turner, Two Boao Hitn.Smith, Lyons,1'lioraton. buses on Balis.Off Hullo
veil, 4; off Herr, 4, Struck Out--Hv
Hallowell. f; by Uorr, :t. Hit byPitehor.Tute, I'horuton, Turner.
J)onble Ploys Banford and Kiefer,
Thornton and Onto, O'Hagan, MoQann
And Täte. Stolon Bases.Thornton
12). MoGann, O'Hugen. Patted Calls
-. Kiefer, 1; Cote, 2. Time of tlamo-
Ü'wo hours. Umpire-Mr. Hoggins.

Richmond Hnii Ki forfeit,
Kichhonm, August I,- Richmond

?on from Lvnobburg today, the nm-
tiire giving tbe gamo to tho liluebirdsty a soore oJ 51 to 0. The score ut tho
end of the bixth inning was 2 to 1 in
favor of Lyncbbnrg, but Smith pro
touted against Brennen's deofaion on a
dead ball which inilnenoed two runs
end left the field.

Batteries.Flyon and Kelly, Willis
and Hattert.

tin- ftotltllinl I raiiiic Gmuea,
At Philadelphia

It 11 E
I'tiiladr-lpluu .0 1 0 0 8 1 0 0 0. -. 12 tliiüowiyu o l o;:t tl 2 0 4 1 11 II 1

Batteries; l.ampc, Taylor und lira-
dy; Cumbort, Abbey aud Doily.

At Washington
n u k

jVafliiiietOn.J I 0 1 2 1 2 0 0- 9 IB 0
hew York..3 0 0 0 U 3 0 Ü 0 G 0 2

Betteries: fiercer aud |McOuire;
Clark, Gorman aud Perrell,
At Boston

K II E
Hoiton. 0 1 I il 1 1 0 0. 0 N f.
Baltimore. U0 2uou70 l.l&.n; 2

Batteries: i.»olun anil Ryan; Hou-
ui.'jjz and Robinson,

At littsbtirg.
It II E

rittiburfc n 0 ti n 0 2 00 1. 2 '.' 1
Cleveland 11 u 11 0 U 0 0 0 II 0 -t

lutiono-: llawley aui! Morritt; Ouppyaulimmer.
At Chicago.

ß B E
Chicago. 0 (i 2 1 0 1 1 0 \. & It 2
et. Louis. 0 1 11 0 i' " .> 0. li 11 2

batteries: J\ try mui 1 ounbue; Ebrot,Ki6biiik<t anil Millor,
At Louisville Louiaville-Ciuoinnati

£arae postponeti until to tuorrow.

Ifu»eMii«i .......

Leach pitobed his usual good gamo
yestordny.
Fry or McOann for Ruannlce,! anil

21 h) nut ii or t luro for the t'ruokers tins
afternoon.
Tho Norfolk team made live home

funs 111 Petersburg yeoterday, O'Hagan
toade two and 'lute, Cleior und Cor
*i run one eaob.
When "Korao|8boo" MoCann arrived

fn Norfolk yesterday, bo was presented
.with a beautiful lloral "horseaboe" l»y
%\ number of Ins admirers.

Hall's clever fielding of a bard hit
Lall yeaterdey, wbeo he tell, yet fielded
the runner out, has uover beou ox-
«ellttd ou the Portsmouth grounds,

Who wits it that eaid Herr couldn't
pitch good ball? Well, whut do youihiuk of turn now? Ho ha>< wou four*
teeu out of the twoutythroo garuos he
has pitched.
Tho umpire question ¦. resolves itself

iuto thin: Will a man, who, as u

player hurls his bat at an umpire bo-
eauBu ho called a striko on him, mako
a good, cousoieutiouo referoo of the
gutito?
MeGouu made live singles yosterday.(leer followed with four; Corcoran hud

three; OTlugan, late and Corcoran are
credited with two each, whilo Kelly,Cole aud Herr brought up the reur
guard with one each. This wutt all
iluUH oil Hallowell. Maybe the boyscan't hit somo, 'eb.

It is due to tho basebull loving pub¬lic of tho State of Virgiuiii, and to the
people generally that when the Leagueauthorities at Hit-hmond roloaso BD
umpire that tbey should know why it
was done, through whoso efforts it was

eccompltsbed.tor for what cause. This
qtliot work wou't go. The people sup¬
port the game, therefore have a right
to know what is going on. Tho man¬
agers of the dittereut teams don't own
tho league, or the peoplo, to do with
it, or them us they see tit,
The muuaging directors of tho

Lyucuburg Athletic Association sent
iiistructious to Manager Smith last
uight to refuso to play auy more
games nt llichmond with Breuuau as
umpire, A strong pressure was brought
to bear to get tho diiootors to order
the club to go to Port-mouth aud for¬
feit the remaining games with the
R-cbniond team, but it was decided
not to do this, intense indiguution la
felt here »t what is regarded us the
barefaced robbery by Breinum iu to
day's, game, when LyuoLTnurg wss 1 to
and reasonably certain to wiu out.

The A t Ii t-t if Association also decided
to peremptorily dccliuo Richmond's
proposition to transfer three gamesfrom Lvnobburg to Richmond August11. 12 a'ud 1".

McLaughlin has been released as au
umpiro, und "Jack" Breuna:;, the lato
catcher of the "Farmers," has been
uppiuutcd iu his stead. Brounun out¬
dated in the gamo between Kiohmoud
and Lyucbbnrg yesterday, uud from a
ilocifliuu he gave, any one onn ttdl to
whom he owes his appoiutment. A
uihu who don't know the gume should
not bo on the stud'. Somo ouo oughtto present hini with a book of rules,
und if he cun t read, read them to him,The telegruph brought tho uoivs that
Brcnnan gave a decision on a "deud
ball" wbieb influenced two runs in
favor of Richmond, Manager Sinith
would not submit to Ins rulings, con¬
sequently left tho field. ft mu-t
have beou a tough tteal to make
the Lynohburg's Kavo the grotiuds.To a "uiau up a tree," it looks sb if it
is a case of securing that "pennant."
I his kind of work remiuds one veryforcibly of the story ot tho old man
who told his son Moses to make
money,
THE RACE QUESTION AGITATED,
What Editor Gratz, ot the Lexington

Gazette, has to Say.
BvHuutuorn Ajaoaiate I I'reis

Lkxinotok, Ky, August I,.Editor
Howard tirnt/, who is half-brother to
Gen. ,loo Shelby, of Missouri, has
stirred up the negroes ot tins vicinityby an editorial in bis paper, tho
Ou'/ette, iu which ho attacks all the
negro uiou and says thu white wotuen
ought to go armed and be taught how
to uso pistols iu order to defend them¬
selves.
W. D. Johnson, the oditor of tho

colored organ. Tue Standard, oame
out to day in uu editorial deuoiiuoiugMr. (irat/ in scathing termu. He saysit is the ucgro women of the South
who ought to bo armed to protect
themselves from white men. lie .-alls
Mr, Grat/. an nnmittigatod liar aud
says lie is uiiliug to accept whatevor
consequences may follow,
Judge Gerry Morton, Mr. Grat/.'s

cou-in-law, is away and bil two sous
livo in St. I.otiis. As Mr. Grat/, is over
70 years of ago no uotiou is likely to be
taken Bguinst tho negro until JudgoMorton's return or Mr. Grat/.'s sous
urrivo from St. Louis.

'I lie (liiilcrn. Ntill Kacinff.
Jtv Southern \». I Pratt.

San Fbanoisco, August 1,. Corre¬
spondence of the 1'nited Press per
strainer China says:
Tokio, ,luly 20..Cholera continues

to rend ,'apan. Returns now dhow
that twenty seven places are infected.
I p to tho 17th of July the total num¬
ber of cases had been 7,:)U">, of which
1,5170 hud proven fatal.
A death rote of titt por oeut. Prom

this, there onn ho no doubt that the
typo is very virulent and in viow of
that fuet the success attained up to the
present iu preveutiug tho spread of
the epidemic mid curbing its ruvugos,reflects high credit on the sanitary pro
cautious ot (lie .lapnueso authorities,

lllc Vcttlcl«! Itln.itllfncltirvr« S nil.
i$V scitlioru Asi'tuvato i'Prott

Cist iNNATt, August I,.The Standard
Wagon Company und the Davis ( bin-
pm y acsigund tins afternoon to lid-
ward Ritchie, with preferouces, The
Standard is reported as having 33UI),-UU i asMoits mid 8 lOO.OtiO liabilities, and
the Uavia Company 3150,1)00 assets,but
no statement ol liabilities is given,
"Newest Discovery'.Ext, teeth ; no

puiu. N. V, D. Rooms, lu^ Matu,

Boulders Weighing Fifty Tons Wcro
Torn From the Mountain,

Trees Two Feet in Diameter Were
Torn Up and Carried Down ttie
Stream. Without Warning; This
Great Flood Came Rushing;
Down Casper Mountain.

Uv Southern ASHoctito.l PriM*.
Casper, Wyo., Aug. 1. A terrible

clondliurst occurred suulh of this city
ou Casper Mountain at the hoad of
Garden creek lust nicht. The creek is
about seveu miles long from mouth to
source niul la lined with campers. Near
tho head of the cr«ek is u summer re¬
sort frequented l>y local picnic parties,aud it is credited with being oue of the
most bountiful spots iu Central Wyom
mg.
The first thing tho flood reached was

tho pU-astiro reuort at the head of liar
den Creek. At this point all the build¬
ings were crushed und swept away, and
the original sre of tho hotel at this
point is buried beneath debris tweuty
or moie root deep.

I-'ioui here the water followed the
course of tho creek and demolished
everything in its path. Judging from
the wator mark« tiio volume ot water
was forty fuel high anil forty rods Wide
swept down the uurrow detile.

Without warning tins great Hood of
water in its tush down the aide of the
mountain found many campers up and
down the creek, either sleeping or
about rcadv to retire for the night, S,Newby aud his family hud retired for
the uight, wh'.-u all ut ou00 they were
surrounded with water, and a race lor
life commeuced. Newby says that be
hear I his wifo scream for help: he
grubbed for her, but missed, oml in
the nest second ho was being carried
ou by a great rush of water.
That wus tho fust he saw of his wife

aud baby. Newby grubbed the limbs
of a Hunting tree, and ufter limitingabout forty rods was thrown ou a bank.Mrs. Newby was fouud this morningbeneath a pilu of doiiris, twenty feet
high, the boy has not been fouud.
Near the Newby camp wus campedSamuel Harrison, lately of Alliance,Neb, Harrison's two ehiidreu were

caught in tho flood and carried awayby tho mail waters. The bodies of the
children were recovered to day,Some ldour of the force of the tor
reut cau lie formed from the fuel that
iu the tirat two miles of its course live
ledges of rock ate to bo found. 1 be
ledges are twenty-live feet high. Iu
the tirst one are boulders torn from the
mountain that will weigh fifty tous.'trees two hot in d.unibter were torn
tip and carried down the stream. The
touts nod wagons of all the campers
up ami down the stream were do
atroyed, and at least f'nty persons es
uaped with nothing but their sleepinggarments. Food ami clothing is boiuu
sent the unfortunates by the citi/eus
tho surrounding territory.
THE MANUFACTURERS' RECORD
What It has to Say About the Indus¬

trial Situation,
ltv Southern Aienctuia t l'rejs.

Baltimokk, August 1..The Manti-
racturers' Record, iu reviewing tho
industrial progress of the South lor
tho past week, reports much activity iu
the organization of railroad under¬takings. Among the projected roads
reported for tho week are a companyto build a \oBg electric road in Florida;
a company organi/.ed to build uboiit
..Mo miles ol road in North and South
Carolina; a company organi/.ed to btnid
seventy live in Alubama. a twenty mile
lumber road in North Carolina, aud u
thirty mile road in Georgia, making
an aggroqute ol over ötM miles of rail
way projected during the week, with
tho indications that most of these
enterprises will be built iu the near
future.
Cotton mill enterprises oontinue to

attract great atteutiou aud amoug the
companion reported for the week uro a
$lt)l),OUO cotton soed oil company mArkansas; a 50,000 spindle mill at
Charlotte, N, C.; a 8100,000 companynt Hillaboro, N. 0.; a $100,000 com¬
pany ut Kdgefield, S. C, aud u mill iu
Georgia.

Ituis urc invited for the construction
of a sixty four mile drainage in Floridato draiu neorly 100,000 sores of land.
Among other industrial undertakingswere two coal mines iu Marvlaud, a

$'200(000 harbor improvement oompanyin I'exas and three large lumber mill's
in Ihc sumo Stute; tho consolidation ofthree ol the largest fertilizer companiesin the South with u capital stock of
SI00,01 0 An itetivo demand from theNorth is reported lor Southern-madefurniture. One concern in North Car¬olina reports tiiat it is Bending its en
tiro product to thu New l.uglaud amiM i J.I Iu States.
A I lite >. »v DAtliollc i luin Ii Hurtled

Bv Southern Assaoiated Press.
A.\iu.\m>. Ivy., August 1.- The fine

new church ol tho i ut Indies, of theLaurel l ord section of the county, wusburned lust night. Tho tire is attri¬
buted to tho the A. P. A'..as llie feeliugin that section between (hat organiza¬tion aud the members of the ehurchhas been intense. Thu Catholics
threaten to burn tho schoolliouse wherotbo A, 1'. A. holds their meetiugs.

ABOUT THE HOLMKS CASE.
A Hypnotist Desires to Try His

Powers on Quintan.
I'.t Southern Assootatoit I'ress.

Chick;.>, August 1. Attorney Wil>ham Cupps, of Port Worth, who is iu
Chicago repreaeotiug /bo Loire of tho
Williams sisters, left to eight tor LittleRook, tic goes with a lettur from
!Stiitc*s Attorney Kern,of Cook county,authorizing hiui to represeot Koro iu
inn negotiations couoeruiug Oaldwoll,alias Hutch, alias Alton, UOW in tho
Little Book prison,

\t host tho t bicago authorities <lo
not believe Allen, alms Hatch, eitu vo
informntioti that will develop evidence
that will |>rovo muni. and tlioy anybis btatoiiiunta aro contradictory uud
that the evidonco of his having had
absolute kuowlodgo of murders com
untied by Holmes is decidedly weak,
Attorney Capos lias oonviuoed tboiu,howoror, that there is proof of tho
identity of piiKonor as A. I'.. Alleu,alias A. 13. Bond, alias Mascot.

It is now clear that the pnlico havo
Lue 11 ooiifetriug, or uiit'iu,iuux to con¬
fer, with tho life inatitaiioo companies,An itiadvertout roniark (rum au oifiotal
at puhou headquarters to day was.
"Yon dan Lot ibey (moaning tho in
stirauue' companies) will not* admit
having paid looses to Holmes or upon
any ot Ina allowed victims until theyhavo proof that will' oouyiot every con
ppirator against thorn.''

I he foregoiug remark was culled out
iu a disoitssiou over Holme*' statemeut
Unit ho is worth S'iOO.OÜO, it belüg be
lioved ho collected in mi muni! upon the
lives "t mauy persons supposed to Lu
his victims. .V woll kuutvu Incul hypuotist oalletl upon Chief ot Polioo
Uadouoob to day uutl requosted Unit ho
ho permitted to try bis art upon ljiiiu<hm, tin- proposition beiug to secure a
..oni.-s'.uii (roni Qniulan while Ujo lat
tei was in thu hypuotiu statu. The
Chief rofusod to tost tho bypuotiet'a
power.

PitttiADRi.iMtiA, AiiRu-.t 1. There
appeared to-day an entirely now state
uit'iit troiu iustiraucfl swindler r .hut.-,
who, despite tho advice of his counsel,an.) Ins own -11.1 con that hu would
talk no more, still CDutinueu to lutlict
suusatio'.ial stories upon the long snf.
leriug public; This statement is as¬
serted to lie up tu date, aud to reprosent the prisoner's defense us it will be
made iu court.
Holmes insists that he did not kill

Peitzel, although be iutituates that he
came very nearly noing mo ou several
ouoasious iu self .luiunse, Peilzel being
iu'.ruly and ijuarreisonie wbuu in his
cups. He still holds to the statement
(hut Peitzol committed suicide and as-
sorted tiiat Distriol Attorney Graham
is conviuocd t at lie (Holmes.) did uot
kill I'eit. el, and is ooutidcut that ho
c.muot Lo convicted of mordet iu
L'hilu.ielplti.i, I'oronto or Cbtcago.lloltne. declares that I 'at i,)iiiilanbits uotbiug to confess nmi Unit Min¬
nie Williams was Iiis boat frieud, Ha
still holds to the st iry that Nana Wil¬
liams w«- murdored by her sister, aud
adds that the latter must bo dead as ho
bus heard nothing from her. The
bones in tbe I hicago ,-castlo" he oe
c.units for Uy saying that many meat
bonos foil tut Iboir was into the cellar
from the rcstaiiraut and buiug a doctor
by profession, he bought several
cadavers for "scientific and pecuniary
purposes" during his residence there,
tho Louea ol which may have been
fottud by the police.
About Mi?, Gertrude Connors diap

pearance be ims very little to say.W hat became of ber after sbe left his
employ bo claims uot to know, aud
asserts that there wan no possible
reason « ny ho should havo murdered
her. As for Alice and Nellie l'eitzcl,
he says they were given bs him tu I ..I
liatcn. liownrd I'ei/.tul, Holmes says,
was also giveu <o Hatch in ludisuapo'lie ou October in, This Hatch, ho
asserts, is not the convict in the. Ar
kaussa prison.
Holmes says ho wa.s married three

times, ut.d the lady who calls bersell
Mrs. Howard ii uot his legal wifo but
stiii to mains loyal to him. Holmes
asserts that lie it> worth $200,0(H), »ud
Will have no dilllotllty iu raisiug that
amount w< re he out of prison.
Hoth Holmes mid his counsel asa-rt

Hint developments are to be looked for
shortly that will eloar the former, aud
the latter expresses surplus: that these
developments nave uot already materi¬
alized.
I lie itlnry laiitl Populist«' IVoinliin-

nous.

Uy So ithcrn Associate 1 i'ren
Baltimore, Aug,1, Mary laud's Pro¬

hibitionists closed a two days couveu-
tinu this afternoon nt the Olyhdon
camp meeting erove. Pour hundred
and six enthusiastic opponents of the
liquor traffic e| rusontmg all the coun¬
ties of the .State, took part lu the du
liberations of the body, 1 ho conven¬
tion nominated the following ticket:
l or Governor, .losbtia Levering, of1
Baltimore; h>r Comptroller, l>r. .i. L.
Nicodemns, of Frederick county: for,
Attorney General, W*. 1-rank Tucker,
of Baltimore.

t v en. mill ¦.<.¦« l> v i Ire.
by Southern Associate t Press

Lima, O., August 1..b'ire, which
Btarted in the largo frame buildingoccupied by .lohn Bice sh a shoe shop,
cany this moruiug,destroyed tlio Law-
ler block, the Hughes blook aud tho
Miiuuing Bros, block, all three stories
high. Loss, $100,000; insurance, small.

HEWSOF THESTRTEAT LARGE
The Latest Intelligence of Interest

From tlie State Capital.
A Pathetic Scene in tlie Police Court.
Decker, the Bigamist, Pardoned
from the Peni.entinry. Men
Who Want to tic the Next
Governor ot the Slate.

Hppcmi Dupntch to ttio Virginian.
Richmond, Vn., Ahr. I, The on-

noitu cement tnnt Congressman W. A.
Jouus will he u candidatu (or Governor
ih of much interest, if it in true that
he in to u ds to aspire to tin, olHoo ho
will probably not stntid for re election
to Congress next year. In (act it was
atatcd when ho got the noniientioü last
year that hn would not rniingalu. Mr.
.Innei is a tree Rilverite ol the .lohn W.
Daintd typo. Hon. .). lingo l'ylor is a
candidate lor the Governorship, and it
is more than' prnhuhlu thai ex-MayorJ. Tyler Ellyeon and (leu. PitzbUghLee will he in the nice.
Gov. i l'Far rail lius grautotl a union

to Charles V. Decker, who uuh con¬
victed in Petersburg ol bigamy und
sontencud to oightyears in the peniten¬tiary. Ho hu-> served not .|tiiio two
yours of Ins tar in. Dcckor is dying tit
consumption, l iic doctors say he has
not long to live. Ho left here this
ititeruoon lor Ins lather's place in
Gloucester, where ho expects noon to
die, It will ho remembered that Ileokei
was four times msrrled. His It ret wile
\Mt-< Miss Ih in 11 y Uallas.of Statou [aland,S, 1".; bis second Miss Flora Holmes,
ol Now Vork olty; his tuird, a In \\ ul
York County, Vs., abd his last, Sims
Beasloy, ol iL'etetsbdrg. The man has
made a good prisoner, Ho knew
Superintendent Lynn hofoie he was
iuoaroereted and had often visited him
at tlie pouiteutisry.
When released I ins morning Decker

wont to thu lair oil!00 ol Mr. It. L,Montague; who wus ouo of counsel
dining his triul, and spent some time
there. To a reporter, who called on
him, ho told Hin story of Ins life, tho
most of which is already known to the
public. Ho is the nun of a wealthy
oyster planter in Gloucester. When
ipillo a young inau hl-i lather gave him
ii gehobner, ami it was while on u ttipto Now Vork with a cargo that hornet
ami married Miss Dallas, uud n little
litter <ui weddotl Miss Holmen. It is
sjid thu: one id Ins wives died iu n mud
hotisu soou utter she learned tho man's
true character,
There was u pathetic case in tho

Police Court tins morning, when gray-headed old Jniiu TreXler stood before
the »Iustioo ou the oliarge of beingdrunk and utilising his wile. Me has
often been tin lor similar offences und
his wife got bun oil, today the Jufi
tice told her hfl wm gtuug to allow her
lo say what should ho done with In r
husband;

1 toiler hogged outl pleaded with her
to he merciful tu bim, saying if she
would let him go free he would ue\er
touch another drop id whiskey. There
was almost death nko stillness iu tho
court room wbllo the justice waited for
Mrs. Trexler tu givo her verdict. He
shall go to jail lor thirty days, said she.
! rexler wept bitterly, but plcuded in
vain with her to lot htm oil.

I HE BIBLICAL CONFERENCE
Dr. Wharton and Rev. E. B. Hiit'ciu r

Prominent Among the Gathering.
Uv Southern AsiioiMtitij I Pros*

AsUKVir.i.K, N. 0., August I. .At the
General bible Coutotenco yesterdayRev. Ih. B. Hatcher, of Norfolk, read
an able paper on "Christ and Modern
Sunday School." At the First BaptistChurch Peter Von .Mamreov, a native
ol Jerusalem, lectured on the farmers
of Palestine to a largo audience, He
appeared in Oriental costumes, with
several young Lilies, aud his lecture
threw a strong light on many passages
in tho Scripture,To night Kev. M. 15. Wharton, D.
D., of Norfolk, spoke ou "Bible and
Character Building." Prof. Noah K.
Davis, of the University of Virginia,
commences the third taet.-k to morrow
in ibe School of English Bible, whiob
is attracting largo crowds, \ move
incut is ou foot to hii70 tlie Bitllioel As
scmbly meet here in the summer of
''Mi, and efforts will be made to put a
special seciotary in the field to devot
his entire DuiC to orgaui/.iug iu the
South.

LAST CAST THIS WEEK.

Embroideries, Laces, White Coods,
Dross Goods and Silks.

Line of embroideries aud financings
ut half ptiee; striped and check mils
liu at 5c, So, lOo; India linens, from 5o
up; colored lawns, worth 8n, now öc;
line colored lawns, worth 12; utttl löc,
go while they lust at 8c; French ging¬
ham, worth ISc, ii'itf Kc; crepe de
Veine, worth I2J0, now Mo; all-wool
dross goods, worth 6Uc, now 'JÖc; all-
wool batiste and nun's veiling, worth
50c, now '.'."ic; silk mixed dress goods,
worth SI, now 50d; Silke, worth 50oan-l
Gtlo, closing price 3.»oj plaid ginghams,worth 8c, uow lie; muslin underwear
nt special prices, duck suit.-. Irom $1,25
up. R. A. Sounders, 172 Maiu street.
Shirt waists at out prices, J

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES.
From Hip Nation's Capital the Follow¬

ing News Is Obtained.
Hv southern Aiiociato i Frail

Washington, Aug. 1..A toleprnmto tho Deportment of Jüstioö todayannounced the iloatli tliia morning atMetuphis of Julius A. Taylor, UnitedStaid district attorney for tbu westerndistrict of Teiiiiopsoo.
A letter received at polico headquar¬ters this morning from tho superin¬tendent of constabulary ut Gluiigow,Scotland, appnreutly cloiirn up the

tnyalorious disappearance oi inn llev,Dana Davenport, a young Kptscopalclergyman, tbt son of I lev. Mr.
Davenport, of Anncnstia. a niibttrb of
Washington. Tho letter stated that
on .Inly 20th n young mau wan foundlying on the tracks of tlm Calndouinu
railway at u town live miles from (Hum
gob. lie was badly tnjiirotl aud died
on that day.

Ilu was ablu to say, however, that ho
was Dana "Davenport," u medicalHtudoiit, ot Washington, IJ. H, A. Tbubody wan lutoned by the Caledonianrailroad ofUciahi. A description of thodui'uaHotl, given in the lettt*r, talliedwith thai of ilu, missing man, exceptin that tho clothes woru not the ones
ho wore hen lie left home,

Youiik Davenport's fattier baa littledoitiit that tlm man killed near (ibis
now tares bis son, Dana Davenport was
ovideutly demented. Ho was 311 yearsold and hud had charge of an Kpiscopal ('lun ch nt 11 arrisou VI lie, Haiti
more. He waa last seen ou duly ö;when ha left his residence in Harrisonvilla for Baltimore, and called upon itfrieud there. When he left thu housethat night all tiaeo of him disuppeered,
A dispatch was received nt armyheadquarters today from GeneralCoppiuger stating thai be had crossedthe 11 ton range with his counsel. This

puts tin, troops in thu heart nf Ihe In¬dian country ami about twenty live orthirty miles irotn Jackson's Hole. Thedispatch comes from Market Lake, to
winch it was uonvoyed by uourior. Ah
nothing to Mill regarding the situationit is iufet icd hero that all is quiet.
.<riv 'I'liof %Vnr« l iiiriv Tried and

.1 null Inn v let I'll.
My Southern Assoeiatod Preis.

Richmond, \'n., August I, A meet¬
ing of protniuent citizens of Ltiueu-burg county was held ut tho court-bouse yesterday and n committee ap¬pointed iu prepare a statement of utIlia facts connected with tho 1'ollardmurdei ami thu nial of the murderers,A HOCOnd committee was appointed (o
visit this city and lay the statement
bcfuro tlm Governor and ihe people oflliohmoud for the purpose of HhowmgHint the prisoners were fanly tried and
jiibily convicted.

Outs i i v<- Jitror'a Seen rod.
Bv nOuthern Associated Press.

Ban Francisco, August 1..Durrani
was taken to court iu the prison von
lor the second tune this morning. He
met ins mother ou reuniting tho court
room and mother ami hod uHeotioualelykissed each other. The last half ot thu
panel of the 150 Isloamau was drawn
ami a large number were t reused. The
filth juror was secured in the pel.-on ot
\V. s. Hi own, u wholesale dry goodsdealer. i he sixth juror accepted was
I». W. Wtight, a newsdealer,

In Two Hours.
Mr. D. D. lucy, a well-know

fcoi e- maker of Norfolk, testifies
IIa: h e war, severely scalded
with Steam, and that OURATOL
mode a cure in two hours. He
recommends it to all his friends
as an excellent remedy for
scalds

Hon.-eUoepers ami fJookl should
keop QUKATOfj on n sHelf near the
stove. No'liin^' will no quickly rs-
lioVS tiio tortures ot a bill n or a 'aid.
Try it and yon will never uo with¬
out it.

IT VYH.l, NOT SPOIL, AN11 WILL Jili
WORTH ITS Wl'.IOHT IN GOLD

WHEN NEEDED,

Alvlv DRUGGISTS1
WARNING.

The tramp lifo iuv.itim -e i.gents who triosto make you bi lis f tlmt any uther regularlift- insurauoe company pays as largo divi-deuds or surplus as the NorthwesternMutual, is nuiliv of deception by usiug mis-
lea-- to: ItATius. which no honest mauwould employ oi exiuiut, as thoy are made
up tD cre.tta a lalsu imptOSiion.

D. Humphreys & Son,
UKix'U AÜEWT» N0BTUWE.STK1UU

A Non-Partisan Election Law to Be
Framed,

Gen, Mahone and Mr. J. Haskina
Hobson Are tlie Moving Spirit*.
A Committee Consisting of
One From E..if.ti Congres¬

sional District.

Uy s-'onti em Associated Prcu.
Pr.TKttsiirr. August i.. I'ursnantto a call of Geu. William Mahone audMr. .1. Haskins Ilob'ou, tho HonestElootiou Conference to frutuo a uoo-partisau election law to push tho adop¬tion of the same, convened iu thelibrary building in this city ot 8:d0 to¬

night. Mr. E. I'. Utiford was ramfinhnirmnn and explained the object fnrwinch tho conference bad been called.Mr. .1. tiaskius llohson and (ion. Wm.Mithouo aud otliers, spoke before tboconference und advocated tho passageof u uou-partisan law.
A committee consiBtiug of ono fromeaob Congressional DiHtriot was ap¬pointed to draft such n uon partisanlaw as it might consider proper, andto present tho same to the eouferencefor its consideration and adoptiou.I he conference in fairly well utteuded,tint repi e-cutattve« of the press areexclnded. Tbo couferenae will he iusession again to morrow.
Tlie committee appointed to frameDou-pnrtisun election law are: FromFirst Uoiigrcasioiiul District, .1. I), (!Dolnruette; Uouoiid District.Dr. I'. F..1. Miller; Third District, das. N.Wood. Fourth District, .lnduo F. E,Huford; Fifth District, (.'apt. G.W. If, Hole; Sixth District, Wm.F, Simpson; Seventh District,tbtii, das. (i. Field; Eighth District,I»r. F. M, Hroot.s: Ninth District, .1,W, MuGurock; 'tenth District, ('apt.I'.. It, Uooke. The committee to formu¬late a plan of organization, are Geu,Win. Mahnuc, J, lls.-l.in Mohsoii uudE, F. lfiiford. These two committeeswill make their report to morrow morn¬ing to which timo the coufereuco tui-joiiroed,
Choice Michigan hay, timothy andmixed on true!; will be sold cheap, D,V, Heid A Uro.

i sharp J) hyes j
v ... Arc liable to become wcaU^0 ..... and rised strengthening ä
A . . through Ute ;,i I of ,i prop- a? .'.'".» er E'33S. for the best Y
y cyc-glaE3e3,cnrcfully id- ä
a ¦>.¦.. justed to the nesds of aw tne eye| calj tn f

Clones at p. nj. \
<«v s*. -si. ©

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents,
20 HANK ST.

For Rent.
Hi ilileni es- .1 II'-.l street.1117, ISa Vt rk street.
;5 riiai -. 101 licu>n.
Two ne« houses, Colonial STtnus, UhsaL!hapel siriet.
.¦ 11 Ice si: cat. 107 !ior. h strea.
i IV .....I itreel, Hi tulklauu.

3. Wulko si real, SOJ iliuu'h streetI.nvltl nvelilie. 401 >a k avenue.H M. lion niu IS nil.In avrntiu.
<...: uon »tcoiio ill lie.-ervolr «venu»I la 121 Bank ISftl lunch street,v II Ituioli :>'.. limtrli street;< >m< efl. v.i. 108, H B Main str e;.Sit.ir..1" Rank street, 69, 71 water str.jt.I'oriiei .lames and lllgVl. Mat above.For rent October ist. ltil York, 1-J3 York,itij i us,' street, as ituti- street,October.I l'nko -Irret

o lobei 1st, s" Y.rroi uth itioet.

Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commorci.il ami other business paper dii-

counted.
Loan negotiated ou favorable term*,
t ity bonds aud other securities boughtand sold.
Deposits recolve.l and nccouuts luvito I.
Intoro-t allowed on time deposits.B;tfa Deposit l)o\es for reut. Chartsmoderate.
liraw II 11s ot vliansto and make cable

transfer.< to Unrobe.
Letters of credit iisaod tJ priuoipal eitle«Ot the world, o0'i'

MAYER Bl CO.,
DEM EttS IM

Railroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Squ*H%
Martern«. Va.


